Comparison of the distribution of convulsant/barbiturate and benzodiazepine receptors using light microscopic autoradiography.
Some convulsant drugs elicit CNS excitation by blocking neuronal activity at GABAergic synapses whereas depressant compounds may result in the enhancement of GABAergic transmission. These effects are thought to involve drug actions at a multireceptor complex involving a benzodiazepine receptor, GABA receptor, picrotoxin receptor and a chloride ionophore. A radiolabeled convulsant, [35S]t-butylbicyclophosphorothionate [( 35S]-TBT) has been developed and used to characterize the binding to the "picrotoxin" or convulsant/barbiturate site. The microscopic distribution of the convulsant/barbiturate sites are reported in this communication, as demonstrated by receptor autoradiography after labeling tissue sections with [35S]-TBT. Comparison of the distribution of these sites with those of the benzodiazepine receptors show a close regional correlation in many areas. The convulsant/barbiturate sites and the benzodiazepine receptors, however, are unevenly distributed in the rat cerebellum and exist in separate lamina.